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SOUTH AMERICAN NEWS.

Interesting News About tlio-

Oliili and PeruvianGov¬

ernments ,

Peru Attempting to Pay Off the
Warlndomnity With Coun-

terfeit
-

Bonds.t-

To

.

Whloli Chill Object--The Cix-

ldoron
-

Government Efloctunllyf-
c'quolchotl. .

National Associated 1rcw.

PANAMA , Oqtobcr 12. The follow-

ing is the ordurof CoimnniulcrLynch ,

of the Chilian nrmy in Porn , for the
suppression of tlio pro-

visional
¬

government , of which Garcia
Caldreoti "nn president :

In the future , in Peruvian territory
now occupied , or which limy bo hero-
nftcr

-

occupied by the forces of thu-

nrmy under iny coininand , the exer-
cise

-
is ] )rohibited of governmental

power by other functionaries or au-
thorities

¬

thnn thoHo established by
orders from thcsp hondqtmrturH ,

nnd tlio municipal authorities
nlouo will continuo to collot tlio-
municipnl taxes in order that they can
attend to local iicccHsitics.

The publication of this decrco fell
like n thunderbolt aiuon thoCalderon-
party.. Tlio reasons which led Chili
to this act are many , but principal
among them wore the imprudent in-

terference
¬

of the American consul ,
General Hurlbut , at Lima , in thu
negotiations between Chili and Peru.-
Tlio

.

Hooding of the country with
counterfeit money , which was sup-
posed

¬

to have como from the United
States apparently grounded thu sus-
picion

¬

that Hurlbut was sent as n-

miniator to Peru in the interest of a
ring determined to eventually aecuro
control of the guano and
trade deposits for whose possession
the late war started , nnd which Chili
maintains should as the result of
the war , bo managed so as to pay the
war indemnity. The suppression of-

the4 provincial government has been
for somp time foreseen by the soldiers
and police , who have recently deserted
to Piorola whenever they could. Cal-
deron's

-
government was supported by

Chili , and for months past Chili has
been attempting to malto terms of
peace through it. Its congress agreed
to ratify the terms whichccdod certain
territory to Chili , but Calderon re-
fused

¬

to sign'tho cession. Chili found
reason to suspect that Calderon was
bolstered in the refusal by
Lopes of American support , and
placed a close Watch pn tlio way he
conducted the government. It found
that the Calderon government at the
beginning of the yenr brought into the
country a largo amount of counterfeit
bonds and hud actually turned some
of them over to Chili in payment of
the war tax. Siuco then regular largo
installments of the same counterfeits
have been introduced by the same
government by the arrival of each
steamer with the mail from the United
States. Throe wouks ago 81(5,000,000(

worth were introduced and circulated.
This money is behoved to Imvo all
coma from the United States through
n ring in close connection with the
head departments. The counterfeits
were so well'oxecutod that they wore
taken all over the country and tljoil-
true nature not suspccted until Sep ¬

tember 27th , when Lynch had his
suspicions aroused and ordered an in-

vestigation
¬

to bo made all over Peru ,
which revealed the above state of at-

faira.
-

. All this time the vigilance
com.nittco , appointed by the former
Peruvian government to specially
watch over the money issues of Peru ,
wore acting with the ring of counter ¬

feiters. Lynch at once ordered the
seizure of all the books and records
of Peruvian money issues which
wan cll'ected , having lirat secured state-
iiients

-
from oyory member of the

vigilance committee that no notes hud
been issued by them since May and
had no knowledge of any notes enter-
ing

¬

the country ninco then and that
all money in circulation was to their
knowledge good. The Peruvian
.treasury was thoii seized and Signor
Luuiazayal , a Chilian , put in manage-
ment

¬

with possession of all thu treas-
ury

¬

records in the country. The de-

cree
-

which did this assured the coun-
try

¬

that the treasury would bo con-
ducted

-

properly mid pay and collect
taxes , The bank was securely dx-

aminod
-

, and Lynch secured
such complete evidence us-

to put every one connected
with the countoifoitu completely at-
Jus mercy. When lie seized the treas-
ury

¬

and suppressed the C.ildoron gov-
ernment

¬

his immediate followers are
said to have broadly intimated toMm-
jstor

-
Hurlbut that tlio government of

Chili was ready at any time to discuss
with tliv United States the propriety
of putting an end to, the Peruvian
government , whoso uolo purpose of
existence seemed to bo the circulation
of spurious money , and whoso solo
Lope to support scoinua to rest on the
interference in their behalf of
the miniature of that country
.in which the counterfeiting
was done. When Lynch was prepared
for such a discussion it did not molli-
.fy

-

. him any to have llurlbcrt jmbliah
oil uddreaH to him , in which these
eentimontH occur ; "I must also decluro
that the United States recognizes all
the rights acquired by thu conqueror
in accordance with the laws of civil-
ized

¬

warfare , They disapprove of war
which lias territorial aggrandizement
in view or the violent dismemberment
pf a country.1' This was stating
otliciully Unit the United States
supported Calduron in ills re-
fusal

¬

to sign the terms his
own congress proposed. Hurlbut fur-
ther

¬

harrassed Chili by this injudi-
cious'

¬

statement in the same publica-
tion

¬

; "Tlio United States admit us a
principle of public light that Chili
possesses the rigiit to a complete in-

demnity
¬

for the costs of the war , and
that Peru should puy it , but wo uro
openly of the opinion that Peru
should bo given thu opportunity O-
fottering this indemnity , and
that' Chili should not proceed
to. toke it. Wo are of the
opinion the taking by Chili of any
art yPeruvian' territory will bo-

ustly cbnuidorod as an pvident sign
hat Chili has adopted , an aggrussivu

policy for the sake of aggrandisement ,

and wo cannot too any good reason for
thii. " Thii letter produced it fooling

of indignation in Chili , and was re-

garded na impudent. It was followed
by another from Hurlbut to Picroln ,

nasurinu him of the United States'
Rympnthy with Cnlderon With
the inforuntion n Lyiich's pos-

sum

¬

, ho became convinced
that Hurlbut , with the connivance
with the state department at Wash-

ington
-

, meant to bolster up Caldoron-

at Chilian expense nnd throw the
weight of American inthionco which
Chili's interest in guano and in trndo
deposit in favor of the ring made in

Lima and Washington , 11 o therefore
determined to take n decisive stop.

The Farmer's Seventy Yon.ru-

New York Sun-

.Ah

.

, there lie ! a , lad , at tlio plow }

Ho bo.its the boy * for work ,

And wliatwu'cr thu ts k might be
Keno PHW him nlilrk ,

Ami lie can laugh , too , till lili oyca-

llun o'er with mirthful tent * ,
And filng full irmnynnoliMlino Ront-

fIn npito ( if Buventy yenrn-

."Oood

.

morning. friendM 'tis 12 o'clock ;

Time for n linlMiOtir's root , "
Ami fanner .lolm took out Ills lunch

And nto It with n 7c l ,

"A Imnlertimk. It in , " ho wild ,

"Tfcnn following up these utotrs-
Orinenillnif fences , far, for mo-

Te fcsl my MVcnty years-

."You

.

nik ino why I feel so yonng ,

I'm cure , friend * , I can't tell ,

lint think It in my good wife's fault
kept tno up MI well ;

For women micli as f ho are ncarco-
In thin lK > or vnlo of team ;

Blie'HKlvcn mo love , tvml hope mul slrcnijUi
}'or iiuiro than forty yearn-

."And

.

then my boys have oil done well ,

As for as th'uy luivo KCHIC ,

And tlmt thiiu warms nn old man s blood ,

Anil help * him up mill on ,

3Iy girls Imvo ifevcr cmifed a pang ,

Or rniscil'iip anxious fcarn ;

Then wonder not that 1 feel young
And half nt Bovonty yenrs-

."Whvdoti't

.

my Rood boys do my work
And let mo nit nnd rest

Ah ! friendH , tlmt wouldn't do for me ;

I llko my own way best ,
They have their duty ; I Imvo'mlnc ,

And till the end api carn ,

I mean to Hindi the will , my friends , "
Said the mnn of seventy yearn.

HONEY FOR 1HE LADIES.

Coming bonnet )) coat their nlirulows be-

fore.
¬

.

Dark shades of green nro nmonj; the
favored colors for bonnet trimming.

Cloth dldrtfl will bo perfectly plain or-
nlaltcil , with silk scarfs taken across the
front.

Silk conllngs , rich "cnnlollorn , " and tags
will bo moro unod for trimming* than over
before.

The now ] oHKamctero! are mipcrb. those
inteiulcil for evening dresses coating us
much as S'JOO the Het.

Costly fringes nnd jiassamcntoricH tor
mourning wear are of dull jet with thu-

limlerlcsa line of crapo.
Woolen goods continuo in u o for ladies'

Hiilti , nnd with the addition of n llttls silk ,

Hume very tasteful drwos are mado.
White and croim-colored note paper !

tc Ixi the winter fnnliiim. Moro prunotmo-
cil

-

colors iiro of China blue nml pittt.ichio-
green. .

The old-fnshlnned leg-of-mutton slcovex-
nro to bo thu btyle , but they are modilieil ,
and the balloon-sluped { nilfH replaced by
smaller onou on the upper part of the
ilcovcs-

.limbroldorcd
.

caMimotcs , the embroidery
wrought in nilk or the dress itself , are
very handsome. Tlioy nru mndo up in
combination with satin do Lyon or satin
inorvilloum ,

llriiiiottca with light complexions can
improve their general npjicarnnce by the
HAD of powder on the hnir , but If the com-
ploxinn

-

la dark and ollvo-color , powder
should never bJ employed-

.l''cmalo
.

lusthoto I prefer a man of-

bralim to a 'man of muscle. What is-

itrengtll In a husband by the nldo of dell-
incy

-

? Worldly yoilng lady Then fiow in
the name of guoilnc.su do you get your cor-
sets

-
laced ?

Diiriiii' the autumn Reason there will bo
worn a inlmbor of longrcdlngotesnf broche
goods in thu colors of the dress. The long
rcdlngoto Is of Lyons brociulo , coverccl
with purple velvet paiisies on a 1'rusnioi :
green ratin gronmlhig ,

A very becoining style called the Henri-
II. . hat , iHn kind of Derby shnpo , with the
narrow brim fnlllng over the forehead , and
turned tip on the left Hide , where it is lined
with velvet. It is of bronze.colored felt,
and the velvet Is in the name color.

Tie| now IVrstnn or Koinan ulripcd ,

brooidcd or 1)1 aided goods in nilk or wool ,
which nro exnibltcd among fall drem fab-
iloj

-

, nro strongly recommended to ladies
who wish to remodel their own or their
children's last year's suits with compara-
tively

¬

little expense-
.Deshabilles

.

now made for fashionable
1'niislan ladles nro to elegant that ordina-
ry

¬

w Iking suits appear qnlto plain when
compared with them , Thcxu ludoor-
dre os ure cut in thu back half tight , and
down the front they fall straff-lit. They
are completely covered with laco.

Corneous trlmmini'A nro, of chcnlllo with-
out

¬

bends , for instance , n wldo band of
cream wluto dahlias with leaves and buds
In ima led green chvnUlo and nnothur of-

tlgor llllc.s in wonderful shading. Those
pasaamcnterlos uro cunningly BO wed on the
ureas matorlnl , anil appear au if wroiu-ht
Upon the fabric itself.-

A

.

rich dinner dress is of garnetcolored-
B.itln and olvct. Against the lower part
of thii skirt , on the left side , nro embroid-
ered qnlllPsnUornatlug with natin iiufllni'n ,

The velvet oversklrt Is draped In ninny
plaits nnd raised over the ! ft hip to show
this trimming. The long train Is of velvet.
Around the skirt Isa narrow garnetcolored-
Hutln plaiting ,

Jlonnots and haU art ) qulto varied in
The largo hats , mdtablo for young

and pretty faces only , nro to bo much
worn for dnvliv ;, theatre wear , and walk.-
Ing

.
; fur the latter purpose , however , they

imut be In dark colors nnd very simply
trimmed. The brim la sometimes raised
on one "Ide , falling on the other , and Is-

coyercd with pulled , uhlrrcil , or gathered
material. The trimmings conMstof plumes ,
tufts , aigrettes , and ' 'torsadeu" f plush ,
velvet , or chenille-

.Hultona

.

nro works ( if art , marvels of-

artistta carving in wood or pearl. A
costly net has the head of Queen BODS done
in cameo , but own moro exquisite is a per
feet Murpuurito , whit * with yellowish
heart , rising from a imioko-tintcd back-
ground.

-

. IVurl and btecl buttons nro on
beautiful and popular as over , Dogd and
dog brads nt't under plate gaxH are nmongn-
oVcltit'H , while Ktiglinh pugs' heads carved
In wood appoir tut the newest thing for
Uubby jackets, for youni; ladica ,

One of the prettiest wny of making n
unit for n miss Is to have the uklrt plaited ,
and thu waist with n tmtln point in the
color of the uult. The baok nml front of
the waist are > gnlh rcd. Over the skirt
fall Hinall panlvr * . The long eleovea nro
drawn Inround thu ohouldora nnd wrlnt ,
and nre left loose In between. Par little
girls about yearn of ngo the short uklrts-
nro plnit d uiut have no nanleni. The
triiiiininlnra consist moatly of cuthersniid-
Batln ribbon bown.-

S13K

.

HKIIK
You are nick ; well , there i liiet ono reme-
dy

¬

that will cure you beyoiut |x 4ibHUy or-
Joubt , If It's Uver or Kidney trouble,
Uonsuniptlon , Dy | > psia , Debility ,
' Well'H Health Itcnewer" 11 your hope.
(1 , DrutrgUt Depot , 0. Y. Qoodman ,
Uiuuha , ((4))

AM ESTHETE ABROAD.-

Eofloctions

.

on tlio Ways of tbo

West and tlio Manners of-

tlio East ,

To Which "tho Pale , Ambient
Air" of Lancaster County

Adda Considerable Color.-

ThoCamnnrlnoii

.

Ton Awl'ully Too-
Too.-

Corrctpaiilcnco

.

ol Tlio lice.

LINCOLNOctober, 20. The idea

that is entertained by the majority of

the people livini * in the oaslorn states
about "lifo in the west" is as amusing

as it is erroneous ,

They think that "going west" ii
like going to jail or to congress or
Homo other outlandish place , and is

the last resort. So far as T am con-

cerned

¬

, I find u. sort of wild freedom
in thu west that I enjoy and i * not
found in the east-

.I

.

have lived in the great cities , un-

der
¬

circumstances that brought mo in
contact with the pcoplo at home as-

as well as in business , and invariably

I found the society of the "upper-
tons" to bo composed largely of
envious , cold-hearted , pain-faced peo-

ple

-

who did not seem to enjoy lifo nt
homo , but preferred to go tr> the ball
with his neighbor'a wife and leave his

own to go , if Homo ono else called for
her , or stay at homo and read the ac-

counts of the cycloiics and sod houses ,

alive with Ilcas nnd rattlesnakes ,

thatornainontthopniirios , andbrcatho-
n sigh of relief for her dear friends ,
who had courage enough to make a
start for the west nnd leave the timid ,
worn out fogies behind.-

Tlio

.

Now York merchant gets up nt
80: ! n. m. , takes a hasty lunch for
breakfast , goes down town on the elo-

yated
-

railway with an expression on
his face'that sots the clerks in contu-
sion

¬

; "tho drummer" ' hands him his
card , which is "laid on the table" for

, future consideration , and after a ro-

coniioitering
-

tour , concludes to go out
and take something (a walk , I mean ) ,

nnd it would bo very hard work for a
reporter to follow him ; ho is so pressed
with business that ho has only time at

dozen * 'hnlf shells " andnoon to eat n ,

finally goes homo to dinner at 0 p. in-

.Ho
.

moots his wife and perhaps a gen-
tleman

¬

friend caller , who hns oper.i
tickets to compliment in behalf of
the hostcsH and never thinks of thu
children until ho has returned from
"the lodgo" at midnight , when ho
calls up the nurse to inquire about
them , and to see if Mrs. left any
word when she would bo in , and
whether they-aro taking ice yotornot ,

and ho retires utter writing n dozen
busty letters to InH "warm11 friendH ,

tolling them of the latest styles of
silks now in the market.-

In
.

Juno last 1 had occasion to re-

turn
¬

to York for a tow dajs , and
though I thought I remembered how
the world moved there , I was amus-
ingly

¬

surprised at the questions that
wore asked mo even by tlio well read ,

when I informed them that prairie
lifo was much onsicr thnn theirs , that
thu people mndo money easier than
they , that the niorcha t always had
time to "dlinko" and give a cheering
word to n stranger , that the children
were healthy and wore natural roses
on their cheeks , that the growth of
the farmer's hogs aiiiounted to $5 a
day while ho was riding around for
moro ; that a boy nnd tenm could grow
forty acres of corn , that I never
thought of making u will every night
on account of the tornadoes , that wo
had us much and as good to oat as
they , and nt reasonable prices , that it
was not necessary for n young man to
get a permit from the governor before
ho could speak to a lady without
offending her. They would begin to in-

quire
-

thu prieo of land and railroad
faro , and ask mo where the beat loca-
tions

¬

wore , &c. If. they were only to-

sco the country around Lincoln , they
would never return to their stony
"hog lots" or get wet up to the knees
with the dew that is on the grass at 11-

o'clock while trying to gather u fov-
raspbcrricn that grow in the fence-
uornoiM

-

before it "dried oil" so they
could go to work. If they could to-

day
¬

pay a visit to Lincoln and note the
appearance of the city throughout ,
with , her groceries displaying a de-
licious

¬

assortment of luxuries , and
listen to thu Jacket of the mechanics ,

and see the people all looking good-
natured and apparently happy ; who
live nt homo and enjoy the com-
forts

¬

of their families ; who bought
cheap lunds and Imvo paid for them
nnd improving them to suit their
notion , generally in a variety
of styles that relieve the coun-
try

¬

from its original monotony ,
they would ask how can so many
people of dillorent nationalities get
iilong so well together and live en
mass 90 harmoniously. There are
no bad characters hero , nnd the
city is kept under good con-

trol
¬

by three policemen , and
tlio hotels nro crowded nil
the timo. Ninty-six transient guests
nro booked at the Arlington to-day.
The streets of Lincoln running north
and south nro numbered , while those
nt right angle * to them nro named al-

phabetically
¬

lifter the atylo of Wash-
ington

-

, D. 0. This system is very
convenient for strangers , but some are
inclined to mako.fun of it on account
of the oddity no doubt.

Among the improvements of the
past scnson nro Messrs. Soaton &
Lea's now machine shops tlmt illum-
inates

¬

the corner of Eighth and 11-

streets. . The main building ii HfixtiO

feet on thu ground , with 17-inch
brick wnlls nnd three stories. The
foundry adjacent is 35x70 foot on the
ground , with 17-inch wnlls that nro 18
foot high. This building ia used fer-
n foundry , nnd is to have nn addition
built this fall that will bo 05x05 foot
on the ground and the saino hci hth-
us the ono now built. New machinery
will bo added , making n complete out-
fit

¬

for manufacturing iron. Thirty
hands are now employed uud twenty
moro will bo required soon-

.At
.

the corner of O nnd Ninth streets
I Cud a fine three story building'

feet , on the ground with 1 <

inch brick walls.that is to bo fitted up
with a plalo glass front and will cost
when completed $ i5000.!

The State Journal company have a
fine structure on Ninth and I1 streets
that covers nearly ono half n block ,

but is not finished yet. Mr. Win. D-

.Gulick
.

hns recently put his bakery nnd
grocery slock in n now store on I'
street and ho loflks very hnppy in-

there. .

Thodomnml for building material
has been almost beyond recognition ,

and dealer* are wearing ; smiling
countenances. I notice the now firm
of Stevens , Waters t Nad can have
opened a lumber yard on Ninth and
M strcola. Mr. Stevens has also
built n now house on Twentieth street
that co-it 8000.) , Ho evidently in-

tends
¬

to remain here.
The authorities have been opening

the crmmd some ways south of the
city to test the quality of the water
that can bo obtained from wells there.
They Imvo decided to tnko n trip to
Michigan next week to inspect the
workings ot water works that are sup-

plying
¬

.a city with water from wells ,

and will , it is expected , act upon this
plan in the near future.

The Country.
Who that has over lived any time In the

country but must have heard of thovlrtuoi-
of liurdock m n blood purifier. Burdock
JJIood Hitters euro dycpepsla , billousncM-
nnd nil disorder * arising from impure
Mood or derailed liver or kidneys. 1'rlco
31.00 , tiidl L-cttlc * 10 cent . 17 erallw

Neuralgia , Sciatica , Lumbago,
Bacttocfio, Soranoss of ffio Cliosi ,
Gout, Quinsy , Saro Throat , Swell'-

injjs and Sprains , Burns and
?, fcafds , General Bodily

Pains,
'Sbofn , Ear and Headache , r'rostatj

Foot and Ears , and all other
Pains and Achos.-

ttc
.

Preparation en rxrth tquuta ST. Jjtcois On-

.M

.

a mafe , iitrrr , ttmplf and ehrtip iten l

tvimnly. . A trlnl tntalti but the comparative ?
JrMlnR outUy of SO ( 'ml* , and erery 01:9 suffer.
lei; with pnln ua bare clicup uad tioiltir * rrooJ-
of itaclalmi. -J .

Directions In Efre V f
COLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEAIEB8-

IN MEDICINE ;

A.VOGELER c5c CO. ,
* t,

Diminished Vigor.-
Is

.

reimbursed In (: rent measure to tlioio troubled
wllli weak klJncys. i jr a judicious lisa ot Htwlet-
tor's

-

htoinacli Ulttor vltlch Invigorates and
cumulates ultliout xcitlni ; the urinary or-
gans.

¬

. In conjunction ultli 1U Influence upon
thorn , It correct * acidity, Improve * upputlte , and
la in every eomlucne to health and ncncr-
eXMo.| . Another marked quality U Itg control

lever and t uc , anil Its power of iiroventln-
It. . 1'orualobynll IJruKglsU nnd Dealers gun-
crilly.

-
.

HAWKEYE PLAINING MILL CO ,

DCS Moines , Iowa ,

Manufacturer ! of BASH. DQOR8 , BLINDS ,

BRACKETS , MOULDINQ3 , AC-

.Ireat
.

( rcUuctlon In Uank Countcra , I'liiis ( ur-

iililudand
-

wonl turiiUlivl In nil kinds ol linrc-
lornoJt wooil , Counter * flnlslicd In oil when do-
alrcil.

-

. Slichlnv'ot all UmU lurnUliuI nml init
Into for pnlnt on vliort notlm-
O'ir workmen are tlio best mechanic * tlmt ran bo
product ) , Bat guionvyby giving us your con
tracU.

Btaln , Newell and Daluiten.
Our forcinin in this ilopmtmcnt was (ormcrlj

with Frost Alnnulacturliifr Co , IChlcairo ,

llli , ami lus done KOUIO ot thu flnot SUIr Aork-
In tlio Northwest

Onlcriiliy mall promptly attcmlod to. e20 m-

WAE IN PASSENGER RATES I

IIOBDIK IIIIOS. Drokcra In Ml Rallroail-
Tlcketa , Omaha ,

" Neb. , oH r Tickets to thu Kant ,

until further notice , at the following unheard o )

Low Kates ;

Chicago , 912 ; Hound Trip , $24,00 , Thouo arc
limited I'lnt-ClasaTicket) and L'ooil for return
through the jcar , ami via tlio Old lU-lW.le Chi-

cayo
-

, llurllugtoii fc Qulncy lUilroad. Abe , ono
nay to

NKVY01tK. . J1900 ,

IIOSTON , do 600 ,

I'llUiAUKLI'llIA , do 1000.-
WAHIIINKTON

.

, do 1000.-
Kor

.
lurtlcularii , wrlto or co direct to noUHIKI-

1KOS. . , Drakra in Itodnrod Itate lUllrood nnd-
BttauuhlpTlckoU. . SO'J Tenth St. , Omaha , Neb-

.KcmernW
.

the nlaco Three Door * North of
Union 1'ftclOo llallroad Depot , Mt Uldo of Tenth
Street ,

Omaha. Auifiihtl. 1831 aujtjdaw4m

JAMES A. GARFIELD
An elegant lithograph engraving of President

Oirflel.l , in hlack ami tint , for COcrnU ; nliton-
llncly IliiUhfd llthOiraph| nratliir| for vi cunU.-

Thi'
.

e picturm are from the latent photOKiaph-
ol thu rrcttldrnt , and are the fluent pictures to-

ho liad. Hailed on a roller to any addrcM , (mat
Irce , on receipt ol prlco , blto of t lcture IDx-JJ

0. A. 1100T1I-
.I'

.
. 0. Box 200 , Milwaukee , Wl .

rp tage utamiu received. lo'j wgt *

AgenU antr < t lor Ufa o-
fuAnrltLU I'rMldent OartlelJ. A com-

.pleta

.

, falthlul hlttoiy from cradta to uraro , by
the eminent btograiwor , Col. Con well. Itooki
all risady (or deli very. An cU'Kintly Illustrated
volume , Endoncd edition. Liberal terms.-
AifinU

.
UVo orJori for from 0 to 60 copiea dally-

.OuUelli
.

any other book ton to'ono. Acrenti never
imulomontj M (Mt. The book U Itwlf. Vt-
iwrlinct

-

) not noctiwiry. Failure unknown. AU

make Immense protlU. ''Prli ate termi freo. .
OEOHOKBTINHO.V&tX ). ,

ccodtwlm I'orUand ,

If jonsuffirfrom Dc ] cnla] , HB-

O11UUDOCK I1I.OOD DITTKnS.-

If

.

jon nro allllctcd with rlliou. nci' , luo-
1UJUDOCK 11I.O01) HITTKns-

If J ou are prostrated vlth tick Hcadnclio , take
nunuocK IILOOU nirrnns-

H your lionclanrc (Unordered , rcpiilnto them nlth-
UUItDOCK 11I.OOI ) UITTKI13-

.It

.

your Illood U tnptirr , purify U with-

IILOOD nirrnits-

.Iy

.

( uhato Indigestion , } oii Mill (Inilnn antidote
In IIUr.UOCK III.OOI ) IUTTEUS.-

If

.

von are troubled x lth Spring CoinpUlnU , cr-

odlcatc them with iiUUUOCK Ill.OOt ) IUTTEUS-

.Ilyour

.

LUcrla torjilil , restore Itto hcaltliy action
with nUUUOCK IILOOI ) IIITTEUS-

II your I.Ucr ((3 affected , you will flml a sure re-

htoratUe In 110UDOCK IILOOD IUTTEUS ,

II jouhavonny upecloaof Humor or Pimple , fall

not to take IIUIIDOCK BLOOD IltTTEKS.-

If

.

3 ou liao any dymptoms of Ulccra or Scrofulou1-

Sorea , a curatlto remedy will bo found In-

11U11UOCK IILOOU DITTEUS.

For lni | artlng strength and Itality to the sys-

tem , nothing cnn equal

11UHUOCK IILOOD IlITTr.ItS.

Debility , tone up the
system with I1UUDOCK IILOOI ) HITTERS.

Price , SI.OO par Dottle ; Trial Bottles 10 Ctt

FOSTER MILBURN. . & Co , ..Props ,

EUTFA1.0 , N. Y.
Sold at xvholeBale by Isli & Mcllnlion and C. P-

.Goodman.
.

.

_
Jo 27 cod-

moBefore - removing to
their new

OPEEA HOUSE STORE
Will sell their stock of

BOOTS S SHOES
At Greatly Reduced Prices.-

EstablisliBfl

.

11 Years ,

AsseU Rciiroicntod
82,000,000 O-

.Acthu
.

Fire na Life
. j0. T. TAYLOR H. CO

DON'T IT BURN II-

My liouao and furniture In Insured witii
0. T. TAYLOll & CO. ,

Cor 14th an

<JIO , W. DOA-

KI.DOANE&

. 1 , 0,

CAMPBELL ,

Attorneys-at-Law ,

S W COR-

.tr
.

n'u OUAUA ,

WHOLESALE-

On

-

River Bank , Bet , Farnham and Douglas Sts , ,

eeOOin-

clyISH & McMAHON ,

1406 DOUGLAS STREET , OMAHA , NEB, '

The Only Exclusive Wholeimlo Drug House in Nobraskd

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO MAILORDERS.j-
y

.
lam-

oIB1. . O1-

213

-

Farnhnm St. , Omaha , Neb.

MARBLE HEAD LIME CO.'S
Double Strength WMte Lime

ST.PAULLIJjC-
SL MT-

.Lumber
.

, Lath , Shingles ,

Thirteenth and California Streets , OMAHA , - - - NEB.
.
_

soSlmolm

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AND DEALKIl IN

Wall Paper and Window Shades.
1304 Farnham St. , Omaha Neb. 0 i.mc-

.iyFEARON & OOLE ,

Commissson Merchants ,
1121 Farnham St. , Omaha , Neb.C-

onnlttrirncnts
.

made us will reccrt u prompt attention , ncfcrcncei : State Dank , Omaha ; Platt
& Co. , Ualtimoro ; 1'nck & llMiilirr. Chlraco ; M. Wrrlt & Co. . Cincinnat-

i.FOIl

.

-

We desire to call the special attention ot the trade to our
elegant lines (at BOTTOM PKICES ) of Underwear , Cardigan
Jackets and Scarfs , Buck Gloves , Overshirts , Overalls
Hosiery , &c. , now open. Wholesale onl-

y.SHREVE
.

, JARVIS & CO. ,

Corner Fourteenth and Dodge Sts.-

I.

.

. OBERFELDER & CO. ,

iJiroimnts ANI > JOISDEKS OK

1308 and 1310 DOUGLAS STREET.O-

3VC.S&

.

The only exclusive wholesale houno in tiis! line in the w-

est.GunsAmmunitionSporting

.

Goods
PISHING TACKLE , BASH BALLS , and a

FULL LINE OF NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.-

SXI3KTD

.

XOXt. m-XOE-XJCST.
MAX MEYER & CO. Omaha. Ne

CHARLES MCDONALD
FAaEMHOTRT % TVT

NOW OFFERING FOR ONE IONTH ONLY

DECIDED BARGAINS
mar j-

Ladies'' Suits , Cloaks , Ulsters , Circulars , Etc ,

UXV OOSM ?.
200 Handsome Suits , at 5.00 ; 300 Stylish (Suite , $1O,00 ;

75 Black Silk Suits , $17.00.-

Wo

.

hnyc eororal lota of staple goods which will bo oflorod a-

tSEVENTYFIVE CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.-
All

.
ladloa should avail tliomaolvca of this great nalo of,'

CORSETS AND UNDERWEAB , 'LINEN AND 'MOHAIfi ULSTEES ,
SILiK AND LTNEN HANDKERCHIEFS , LAWN SCFITS

AND BACQUE8.

CHARLES MCDONALD. ,


